

















































































































































































































































































































































































































＊ Master Course (School Education)   ＊＊ School Education
A Study on “Place of Learning” for Children:
A Comparison between Free School and Paid School
Misaki MATSUSHIMA＊・Hikari INABA＊・Masaaki INAGAKI＊＊
ABSTRACT
This research examined the differences between free school and paid school.  Both schools aimed to obtain suggestions 
regarding cooperation, and free-school staff (hereafter, staff) conducted an interview survey with 31 people and present-post 
teachers.  The results on the mindset of staff and present-post teachers inferred that identifying consciousness within a 
children’s group might be different because of differences in the organization to which a child belongs or the characteristic 
of the child’s group.  Hence, this study proposes a cooperation between free school and paid school.  Such a cooperation may 
function as a place in which a child’s learning takes place， as each child’s learning is different based on their characteristics. 
This study indicated that a cooperation between free school and paid school recognizes the existence of the former as a first 
step of schooling and creates awareness that children are raised together.  This paper further proposed that free school 
might function as a place in which various learnings occur by following a practicing and participatory type of learning 
principle in a curriculum at school.
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